$12.99 to $16.99
Assorted Ladies’ Sandals
• Sizes 7-10, 11

$16.99
Quagga Beach Throw
• 65” diameter • Packaged in round box

$21.99
Swimsuit Cover Up
Compare at $35.00

$9.99 to $12.99
Quagga Ladies’ Straw Hats
• Rollover Visor Straw Hat $9.99
• Straw Hat w/ Embroidered saying $12.99

$9.99 to $12.99
Beach Totes
• Select from medium or jumbo size

$12.99
Beach Towel
• 34” x 63”

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**Travel America**

**FUJIFILM**

*FujiFilm Military Appreciation Bundle XP130*
- Waterproof to 65 ft.
- Freeze proof to 14°
- Shockproof to 5.8 ft. drops
- Dustproof
- Includes XP130 camera, SD card, carry strap and carry case

*Save $70*

**PRIDE NEVER FADES**

*American Patriot Universal Sun Shade*
- 30”L x 60”H

*Save $70*

**TOSHIBA**

*Toshiba Slick Series Bluetooth Headphone*
- Sport rubber finish
- #RZE-BT160H
- Assorted colors may vary by location

*Compare at $19.99*

**Toshiba Slick Series Bluetooth Headphone**

*Compare at $39.99*

**iRing Universal Phone Stand and Mount Kit**
- Includes 2 safe & secure grips, 2 hooks and 2 dock

*Compare at $59.99*

**24 oz. Military Tumbler**
- Branches vary by location

*Was $219.99*

**Toshiba Slick Series Bluetooth Headphone**

*Compare at $59.99*

**iRing Universal Phone Stand and Mount Kit**
- Includes 2 safe & secure grips, 2 hooks and 2 dock

*Compare at $19.99*

**Dry Erase USA Map w/Marker**
- 24”x36”
- Reusable
- Removable
- Safe for Walls
- Ideal for homes, offices, schools and dorm rooms

*Made in USA*

**Color Art Keyrings by Ganz**
- Assorted styles
- Each sold separately

*Your Choice $5.99 each*

**Wall Art**
- Follow Your Heart
- Camper

*$12.99 each*
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Travel the World

philosophy
Ours $46.00
Theirs $54.00
philosophy pure grace endless summer 2-pc. Gift Set
• Includes 2 oz. EDT and 8 oz. Body Emulsion

CONAIR
Your Choice $16.99 each
Conair Mini Pro Hair Stylers
• Select from Hair Dryer, Smoothing Brush or Ceramic Styler

SERTA
$9.99 Compare at $19.99
Serta Perfect Sleeper Travel Neck Pillow
• Memory foam fill

TAHARI
$15.99 to $18.99
Compare at $29.00 to $39.00
Assorted Travel Kits and Organizers by Tahari
• Assorted prints

ASSORTED TRAVEL ACCESSORIES
$3.99 to $9.99
Assorted Travel Accessories by Smooth Trip
• Selection includes luggage tags, straps, locks, scales and more

ARGENTUM
$69.99 Compare at $129.00
Adrienne Vittadini 2-pc. Luggage Set
• Includes 21" expandable upright rolling luggage and 18" travel duffle

Ours $46.00
Theirs $54.00
philosophy pure grace endless summer 2-pc. Gift Set
• Includes 2 oz. EDT and 8 oz. Body Emulsion

Your Choice $16.99 each
Conair Mini Pro Hair Stylers
• Select from Hair Dryer, Smoothing Brush or Ceramic Styler

FRESH SUMMER SALADS
SimplyToGo
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**Dashboard Hula Doll**
- Detailed doll w/spring action

Your Choice **$9.99** each

**Armor All**
- Select from Wash Wipes, Wax Wipes and Spray Wash

**Car Wash Bucket Kit**
- Includes a 3-gallon bucket, nylon sponge, 2-sided wash mitt and 3-pk. cotton towels

**Assorted Candy**
- Red, White and Blue Mix M&M’s, Snickers and America Mix Skittles

**Swimline SunChaser Sunsoft Luxury Lounger**
- Durable fabric • Two built-in cup holders • Adjustable inflatable cushion and molded floating pontoon frame • Item #10025M

**TexSport Cedar Point Hammock/Stand Combo**
- Easy to setup • Item #14291 • Red Rainbow color scheme • Bed size 79”x 59”

**Special Order**

Call **1-800-664-8258** to place your special order
7 am - 5 pm CT (Mon-Fri)

**Prices effective Jun 28-Jul 8, 2018 – While supplies last**